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/ U.S. agency is faulted 
I over Lewiston waste site 

By LEN DELMAR dioactivo waste in the form of 
News Ni- Caunry F k m u  . KbS buried at the site, but it has 

grown to 250.000 tons a s  the result 
LEWISTON - The U.S. De- of. having rain water added to the 

partnlenr of Energy declined to waste. 
take action to remove radioactive Henderson sald the Energy de- 
waste from the farmer h k e  On- parbent  b a "lone wolf" when it 
tario Ordnancc Works and instead mmcs to the, assessment of K-65. 
changed the classification of the , He sald even the state Dcpartmcnt 
waste,' an environmental leader of Environmental Conservation has 
said Thuday .  agreed that there is a danger of 

Timothy Handtrron m'ade the mhnhiition st the forrncr ord- 
chargc in a meeting held to re- nance works. He cited a similar , spond to statements made last situation in Femald, Ohio, whcrc 
monrh by an Energy Department the DEC fined the Energy Depart- 
official who maintamed that con- ment for failure to maintain safecy 
tainment is a viablc option for the precautions. 
amount of the matenal ,known as The ROLE president traced rhr 
K-65. history of the works site noting 

Henderson. president of ROLE that the Energy Deperrment has 
(Residents Or anizcd for Lewis- acccptcd a contract to "baby-sit" 

. ton-Porter's Ffnvironment), ,-id the site for 11600 years. He said 
that the governrncnt decided 'if that thc rcsidcnts of Fcmald pur- 
thcy wuldn't gct them (the mate- sued their case against the  DOE 
rial) out, they reclasbificd them-to md. ..eventuqlly got their. site 
a low level." He said the arbitrari- -cleaned up, 
ly sct lcvcl was madc cqual to ' Hendcnon accused the Energy 
Icad. Depanment of "coverups~and mis- 

His remarks wcrc madc in rc- conduct." Hc said that it will be 
sponse to statements made by up to the residents ra spur action. 
Ronald E. Kirk of the Ener De- .'?hey (me DOE) have a lor of / partnent, who maintainey that work to do to regain the public's 
containment Of thc waste is the ,trust," he said. 'So we're the ones 
only viable option. The contain- who have to set the agenda; we'rc 
ment, Kirk said, Would a clay cap the ones who have to ask the 
and sides as well as wnr lnua l  questions." . 
monitoring. Hcndcrson said the dcpartrnent 

Henderson said that in 1985 a , should undertake the same pro- 
government sttdy acknowledged ram that they did in Fcrnald. 
there is contammated wagre at the ha t~ulould  be to remove [he con- 
191-acre. site that straddles the tents containing K-65, pur i t  
border behween the Towns o f . b  throu h a glassrfication process 
iston and Porrtr. and s i p  the matcriai to the Nevs- 

"Mother nature hasn't changed da Tat Site for storage. 
since 1985," he said, "but govern- He advocated a health test be 
mcnt rcguletions, apparently have." conducted in the ares, panlcularly 

He said that it was estimated in the hamlet of Rensomvitle 
thnr there were, 10,040 tons of ra- which "is downwind from the site." 
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